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BARBA 2-RUN HOMER, DBL; NEWTON, SANTIAGO 4 RBI

F. Chupko Tosses 3-Hitter,
St. Francis Stuns St. Joe, 14-0

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Glazed stares of disbelief emitted
from the faces of the St. Joseph play-
ers when St. Francis paralyzed them
with a nine-run sting in the first in-
ning and buzzed to a stunning, 14-0
victory in St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League action at Forest Park
in Scotch Plains on July 10.

Most notable was St. Fran’s vet-
eran hurler Frank Chupko’s no-hit,
performance in his four and two-
third innings on the mound. Chupko
finished up allowing just three singles,
walked one and struck out one batter,
while rapping an RBI single.

Twelve of the 13 Fran brothers
contributed to the 19-hit shelling that
included three extra-base hits. One
crucial extra base-hit, a bases loaded
three-run triple that should have re-
sulted in a grand slam, highlighting
the nine-run first inning, zinged off
the bat of Tom McGall, who finished
with three hits.

“You did it again Tom. Too bad that
tire of yours went flat on your way to
third. Good job though,” said team
captain Eric Fisher.

Leadoff hitter Steve Mavrakas
banged three singles in his four trips.
“I suck. Put that in the paper,” con-
fessed Mavrakas.

Steve Barba doubled and launched
a two-run homer to deep center. Ray
Santiago and Paul Newton each
slashed two-run singles. Fisher and
Mike Surbrug rapped a pair of singles.
Power man Ray Gambino singled
and belted the ball somewhere in
deep right field never to be found.
Sympathetically, Gambino ended his
trot at first base. Dave Rothenberg
had an RBI, Gene Booth singled and
had an RBI sac fly and John Brouillard
delivered a bases-loaded RBI walk
and an RBI sac fly.

Nine St. Francis men scored on
eight hits in the bottom of the first
inning highlighted by Santiago’s two-
RBI single and McGall’s three-run
triple. Rothenberg added an RBI,
Booth had an RBI sac fly, Brouillard
scored a run and Chupko helped his
cause with an RBI single.

Heading into the top of the second

inning, after Jarrett Williams worked
a walk, St. Joe’s Rich Pitonzo gath-
ered his troops and said, “We tired
him out so we can relax now; they’re
falling right into our trap.”

Chupko responded with a strikeout
to end the inning. St. Fran jumped on
the St. Joe boys with three runs in the
third. Booth, Fisher and Surbrug each
singled to load ‘em up, Newton
clocked a two-run single to center,
Brouillard followed with a sac fly
and McGall heeding Barba’s advise
of, “Put your glasses on Tom and
don’t hurt yourself,” whacked a
single.

The score elevated to 14-0 when
two Franies danced across the plate
in the bottom of the fourth. Mavrakas
slashed a single up the middle and
Barba thumped a homer.

Chupko had a four and two-thirds
inning, no-hit shutout going until
Williams plopped a single in front of

the plate. In the sixth, after brother
John drilled a single, Lou Blau
shouted, “That was the good Chupko;
hey John, you need a runner?”

As St. Francis took to the field,
Chupko growled, “I told that left
fielder (Newton) that he could have
thrown him out at first.”

Blau slapped the third St. Joseph
hit, a single in the seventh.

Not to be forgotten were several
fine defensive plays. Newton made a
spectacular shoestring snag in
centerfield as his teammates cel-
ebrated, “Oh man, oh man, what a
crowd pleaser that was. Everybody
up,”

Chupko, Brouillard and Santiago
turned a fine 1-4-3 double play in the
fifth and St. Joe’s Tom Maher hum-
bly took off his hat prior to making a
fine snag in right center.
St. Joseph 000 000 0 0
St. Francis 903 200 x 14

BARSA 4 RBI, 3 HITS; OHLIG 4 RBI; THORBURN 3 RUNS

WF Silver Baseball 10s Stop
Branchburg Bulldogs, 17-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Trailing 4-3, the Westfield Silver
10-year-old baseball team put its hit-
ting shoes on and erupted for 14 runs
in the bottom of the fourth inning to
defeat the Branchburg Bulldogs, 17-
4, in New Providence Green League
action at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield
on July 9.

Westfield Silver totaled 10 hits and
accumulated 11 free passes, and ev-
ery player on the team made an of-
fensive contribution. Jack Barsa had
a huge outing, going 3-for-3 with a
three-run triple, an RBI single and a
double, while scoring twice. Will
Ohlig drilled a base-loaded, three-
run double and added an RBI
groundout, while scoring once. John
Thorburn went 2-for-2 with a walk
and an RBI, while scoring three times.

Silver leadoff batter Robert
McIntyre smacked a two-run double
and scored once. Jackson Jordan and
Liam Tucker (RBI) both walked twice
and scored twice. Holden Grantz had
an RBI single, walked and scored
twice. AJ Bertsch singled and scored,
Jadon Edwards (2 RBI), Drew Pink
and Russell Kobrin all scored once,
and Enzo Miserek singled once.

Pitchers Thorburn and Pink lim-
ited the Bulldogs to four hits, while
allowing three walks and a hit batter.
Nick Chabrak thumped a triple in his
two plate appearances. Collin Smith
and Collin Albanese each ripped an
RBI single. Joe DePinto went 1-for-
1 with a walk and scored a run. Zack
Repetto poked a single and Gianna
DePinto walked, was hit-by-a-pitch
and scored once. Joe Girvan added
an RBI. Kyle LaSebella walked and
stole a base.

At the 10-year-old level, grasp of
the fundamentals of the game and
focus is very important.

“Anytime you are coaching kids
where they are nine, 10 or 11-year
old, you try to stress the fundamen-
tals of the game. You want them to
enjoy the game first and foremost,
play the game the right way, mentally
and physically, get in the right posi-
tion to field the ball and throw the
ball, so when they are older, they can
play more competitively. My goal is
that they want to come back next year
and play and invite their friends to

come an play too,” Bulldog Head
Coach Chris Repetto said.

After a scoreless first inning, the
Bulldogs scored all four of their runs
in the top of the second. Joe DePinto
drew a leadoff walk and Gianna
DePinto took a fastball to the leg.
Smith sizzled an RBI single past first
and Albanese hopped and RBI single
that got by the leftfielder, allowing
Smith to score. Girvan brought
Albanese home with an RBI
groundout.

Westfield answered with three runs.
Barsa hacked an RBI single, Edwards
walked with the bases loaded and
Ohlig rolled an RBI groundout.

After a silent third inning by both
teams, and a silent fourth by the Bull-
dogs, it was the Silver, who did the
barking loudly in the bottom of the
inning, beginning with Jordan’s lead-
off walk. Nine hits later, which in-
cluded Barsa’s double and three-run
triple, Ohlig’s three-run double and
McIntyre’s two-run double, the game
ended via 12-run rule.

“Today, we kind of started of
slowly. We had a couple of errors
early, but we fought back. We kept
going. Finally in the fourth, we had

the big rally. Jack Barsa had a couple
of big hits for us in that last inning. It
was fun! We kept it interesting. We
played this team yesterday, and run-
ruled them. My concern coming in
was that the kids would be taking this
lightly. We have to realize that we
have to come to play every day. They
are actually a really good team, but
we got rallies going,” Westfield Sil-
ver Head Coach Blake Tucker said.

“Baseball, any sport teaches the
kids about life, teamwork, how to
win, how to lose, how to overcome
adversity, so sports are great and I
think the kids are learning a lot this
year. Hopefully, they can take the
lessons they learn from baseball and
take it into other parts of their life,”
Coach Repetto said.
Branchburg 040    0 4
Westfield Silver 030 (14) 17
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WF 11s Defeat South Orange
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different positions. We change every
inning, catchers, two, three, four pitch-
ers every game. I consider it my re-
sponsibility to pass these kids up to
the higher lever, and hopefully, to the
high school for some of these kids,”
Westfield Silver Head Coach Steve
Criscuolo said.

Silver pitchers Tierney and Love
limited the Cougars to six hits, and
Ryan Sourborn had the only extra
base hit of the game with a two-run
double. Luke Spera singled, scored
once and had an RBI. Drew Sinclair
went 1-for-1 with a run scored and a
stolen base. Patrick Merrigan walked
twice and scored twice. Tyler
Barragan singled, while Alex
Gorodensky and Conor Howland each
walked and scored once. Coulton
Brackett was robbed of an extra base
hit when Hurtt made a running grab
of his shot in centerfield. Ethan
Messeri swiped a pair of bases.

South Orange took a 2-0 lead in the
top of the first inning when Merrigan
walked and Spera singled and both

scored on a throwing error. Westfield
quickly answered with two. Musho
and Tilyou walked and Chambliss
beat out the throw after a call of
“strike three”. Smith and McDonald
drew back-to-back RBI free passes.

The Silver plated six runs in the
second to grab an 8-2 lead, and it all
began with Hurtt beating out the throw
on another call of “strike three”. Four
more walks, a score on a passed ball
and Musho’s RBI groundout set the
stage for Kohler to tap an RBI single
and Smith to rap a two-run single.

The Cougars scored two runs in the
third but were prevented from adding
to their number when Musho made a
fine grab of a pop fly at first and
Barrigan was gunned down attempt-
ing to steal second.

Home base got “Silver” plated
seven times in the bottom of the third,
highlighted by Tilyou’s two-run
single, three bases-loaded walks and
RBI singles from Tierney and
McDonald.

With Gorodensky and Howland on
base, Sourborn drilled his two-run
double in the fourth to make the score,
15-6. After Criscuolo and Tilyou
poked RBI singles in the bottom of
the inning, Kohler added the finish-
ing touch with and RBI infield single.

“We’ve worked hard on defense.
We talk strategy all the time and we
teach fundamentals of the swing. We
take 10 swings every kid every single
game. Some kids are a little tentative.
I think they need the freedom to make
a mistake to go up there and just
swing. I tell them often, ‘just go up
there and give a good swing. I want to
see a good swing on the ball.’ Some
kids, it really helps them,” Coach
Criscuolo said.

“We have been playing really well
as a team. It shows in their perfor-
mances, making the plays and our
pitchers hitting the spots. Today it fell
apart. That’s how fragile it is. We had
13 walks and five errors. We had a
couple of guys swing the bat, but it
wasn’t enough to overcome. We are
in the mix of playing 12 games in 11
days. Tomorrow, we have to have a
short memory, be on the field and
play baseball. This is a great group of
kids. We have fun playing together.
It’s tough with a day like today, but
we will be back tomorrow. It’s all part
of a learning experience,” Cougar
Head Coach Ted Brackett said.
South Orange 202 2 6
Westfield Silver 267 3 18

NJSIAA Awards 12 UC
Athletes Scholarships
The New Jersey Interscholastic

Athletic Association (NJSIAA) re-
cently honored 12 Union County high
school students as scholar-athletes,
awarding them a total of $8,500 in
college scholarships.

Abraham Clark – Johanna Jaramillo
– Star-Ledger – $500

Arthur L. Johnson – Michael
Cieslak – Wilson – $1,000

Elizabeth H. S. – Joe Romero –
NJSCA – $1,000

Jonathan Dayton – Jared Clayton –
ShopRite – $1,000

Linden – Zachary Modrak – NJ
Assoc. of Former County Superin-
tendents – $500

Mother Seton Regional – Danielle
Pfleghaar – Investors Savings Bank –
$500

New Providence – Kelly Carroll –
Morgan Stanley – $500

Plainfield – Aslin Cabrera – Star-
Ledger – $500

Roselle Catholic – Daniella Prado
– Parisi – $500

Saint Patrick – Darrian Collins –
NJSCA – $1,000

Union Catholic – Dara Maguire –
DAANJ – The Robert Kanaby Schol-
arship – $500

Westfield – Elizabeth Cusick –
ShopRite – $1,000

ANGELS DIVISION:
(As of July 14:)

TEAM W L Pct
St. Anthony 7 2 .778
St. George 5 4 .556
St. Alexander 2 8 .200

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM W L Pct
St. Jude 3 2 .600
St. Joseph 3 4 .429
St. Anne 2 6 .250

APOSTLES DIVISION:
TEAM W L Pct
St. Maximillian 8 2 .800
St. Nicholas 3 4 .429
St. Francis 3 4 .429

St. Anne 6, St. Maximilian 5
The key to St. Anne’s win was 5

runs in the fifth inning. Chris
Giordano, Mike Flanagan, Paul Leso
and Steve Polak with two or more hits
led Annie. For the Maxmen, no batter
had multiple hits.
St. Anthony 9, St. Maximillian 5

Ant’s Erik Hastrup and Tom

Ulichny had four hits each. Anthony
Blasi, Jim Stueck and Chuck Dunn
(each with 2 or more hits) led Max.
St. Nicholas 19, St. Anne 5

Old St. Nick’s 14 runs in the fourth
inning did the trick. Jim Richey (2H,
3R, 5 RBI), Karl Grossmann (3H,
3R, 3 RBI) and pitcher Charlie Baier
(4H, 2 RBI) led St. Nick. Tom Swales
had three hits for the Annie Halls.
St. Francis 14, St. Joseph 0

St. Francis’ veteran hurler Frank
Chupko allowed only three hits and
was backed by a very stingy defense.
See exclusive story.
St. Anthony 11, St. Alexander 8

Tom Ulichny, Tom Fazio, Nam-
June Joe and Art “Hobble-long-
Cassidy” (3 hits each) led Anthony.
For St. Alexander, “Speedy Keith”
Middleton had 5 hits and Keith
Karyczak had 3 hits.
St. Maximillian 13, St. George 12

The Maxmen built an 11-6 lead
after four innings and held on. St.
Max’s Walt Patrylo and Paul Bifani
each contributed three hits. For the
Georgies, both Jerry Riepe and Mike
White had four hits and John Veglia
had three hits.

Probitas Verus Honos

St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League Standings:

FSPY Gymnasts Vie
At National ‘Y’ Meet
The YMCA National Gymnastic

Championship meet was hosted in
Savannah, Ga. from June 26 through
June 29th. The meet was declared an
official “Olympic Day” event by the
US Olympic Committee. Seven gym-
nasts from the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
“Y” competed at the meet and were
excited to be a part of the festivities.

Competing in the Championship
Division was graduating senior Zoe-
Nicole Stein (Scotch Plains-
Fanwood). Kacie Bumiller and Abbie
Fontana anchored the team in the
Championship Division. The gym-
nasts put in strong performances and
after the two days of competition, the
team placed ninth in the Nation.

In the Developmental Division,
Lauren Lockfeld placed fifth on vault
and ninth on uneven bars. Paige
VanBuskirk captured ninth place on
vault. Heather Mullen and Marissa
DiBella also competed.

More photos on www.goleader
Ballyhoo Sports

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING AN INFIELD SINGLE...Westfield first baseman Drew Pink waits for the throw as Branchburg’s Zack Repetto
beats out an infield single in the first inning at Gumbert 1 Field on July 9.

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2012
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006
Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330
jaynebernstein@gmail.com

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, July 21st • 1-4PM

Sales Associate

This spacious 10-room home located on a quiet Cul-de-sac with a circular drive sits on
1+acre of property backing up to a lovely golf course with views enjoyed from the deck that
boasts a fireplace and built-in gas grill.  From the entry foyer, the open floor plan, with
hardwood floors, offers a beautiful dining and living room, a large kitchen, with new dishwasher
& oven/range, which opens to the laundry area/mud room, and a first floor family room. The
ground level provides a wonderful playroom, updated powder room, and access to the garage.
Upstairs you will find three bedrooms, one with en-suite bath, and all with excellent closet
space, as well as, the renovated main bath, while the third level enjoys the expanded/dormered
master bedroom with new master bath. Substantial improvements not to be overlooked include
a new roof, windows, doors, siding, driveway with stone retaining wall, and HVAC.

8 Little Falls Way, Scotch Plains $899,000
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